The Use-Function Classification is used in two places in the INTOX Data Management System: the Communication Record and the Agent/Product Record. The two records are linked: if there is an agent record for a Centre Agent that is the subject of a call, the appropriate Intended Use-Function can be selected automatically in the Communication Record.

The Use-Function Classification is used when generating reports, both standard and customized, and for searching the case and agent databases. In particular, INTOX standard reports use the top level headings of the Intended Use-Functions that were selected for Centre Agents in the Communication Record (e.g. if an agent was classified as an Analgesic for Human Use in the Communication Record, it would be logged as a Pharmaceutical for Human Use in the report).

The Use-Function classification is very important for ensuring harmonized data collection.

In version 4.4 of the software, 5 new additions were made to the top levels of the classification provided with the system for the classification of organisms (items XIV to XVIII). This is a ‘convenience’ classification to facilitate searching of the Communications database. A taxonomic classification for organisms is provided within the INTOX DMS Agent Explorer.

In May/June 2006 INTOX users were surveyed to find out whether they had made any changes to the Use-Function Classification. These changes were then discussed at the 4th and 5th Meetings of INTOX Users.

Version 4.5 of the INTOX DMS includes the revised pesticides classification (shown in full below). Other revisions have not yet been incorporated into the electronic system and are marked with two asterisks.
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**Top level headings of the INTOX Use-Function Classification**

I. Pharmaceuticals for human use  
II. Pharmaceuticals for veterinary use  
III. Industrial/Commercial Product Intended For Non-Domestic Use  
IV. Household/Leisure Products  
V. Cosmetic/Hygiene Products  
VI. Pesticides  
VII. Agricultural/Horticultural/Garden Product Other Than Pesticide  
VIII. Substances of Abuse  
IX. Food/beverages  
X. Warfare/Anti-riot Agents  
XI. Environmental contaminant  
XII. Other function  
XIII. Unknown function  
XIV. Algae  
XV. Animals  
XVI. Bacteria  
XVII. Fungi  
XVIII. Plants

**Sub-levels of the INTOX Use-Function Classification**

I. Pharmaceutical for Human Use *this is an adaptation of the ATC classification.*

Agent for Use on the Alimentary Tract or Metabolism
- Stomatological/mouth preparation; general  
  - Caries prophylactic agents**  
  - Anti-infectives & antiseptics for local oral treatment**  
  - Corticosteroids for local oral treatment**  
- Other agents for local oral treatment  
- Antacid; drug for treatment of peptic ulcer; antiflatulent  
- Antispasmodic/anticholinergic/propulsive  
- Antiemetic/anti-nauseant preparation  
- Bile/liver therapy  
- Laxative preparation  
- Antidiarrhoeal/intestinal anti-inflammatory/anti-infective agent  
- Antiobesity preparation (not diet product)  
- Digestive preparation  
- Drug used in diabetes  
- Vitamin supplement  
- Mineral supplement  
- Tonic preparation; medicinal  
- Anabolic agent; systemic  
- Appetite stimulant  
- Other agent for use on the alimentary tract or metabolism

Agent For Use On The Blood Or Blood Forming Organs
- Antithrombotic agent  
  - Vitamin K antagonists**

** revisions that have not yet been incorporated into the electronic system
○ Heparin group**
  ○ Platelet aggregation inhibitor excl. heparin**
  ○ Enzymes**
  ○ Direct thrombin inhibitors**
  ○ Other antithrombotic agents**
○ Antihemorrhagic drug
○ Antianaemic preparation
○ Serum lipid reducing agent
○ Plasma substitute/perfusion solution
○ Other agent for use on the blood or blood forming organs

Agent For Use On The Cardiovascular System
○ Drug for cardiac therapy
○ Antihypertensive
○ Diuretic
○ Peripheral vasodilator preparation
○ Vasoprotective
○ Beta-blocking agent; cardiovascular
○ Other agent for use on the cardiovascular system

Dermatological Agent
○ Antifungal; dermatological
○ Emollient or protective
○ Preparation for treatment of wounds or ulcers
○ Antipruritic preparation
○ Antipsoriatic preparation
○ Antibiotic/chemotherapeutic agent; dermatological
○ Antiseptic or disinfectant preparation
○ Medicated dressing preparation
○ Anti-acne preparation
○ Other dermatological agent

Agent Acting On The Genitourinary System/Sex Hormone
○ Gynaecological antiinfective or antiseptic
○ Sex hormone or modulator of the genital system
○ Urological preparation
○ Other agent acting on the genitourinary system/sex hormone

Systemic Hormonal Agent, Excluding Sex Hormone

General Antiinfective; Systemic
○ Antibacterial; systemic
○ Antimycotic preparation for systemic use (other than griseofulvin)
○ Antimycobacterial preparation
○ Antiviral; systemic
○ Immune serum/immunoglobulin
○ Vaccine
○ Other general antiinfective; systemic

Antineoplastic Or Immunosuppressive Agent
○ Cytostatic
○ Endocrine therapy; antineoplastic
○ Immunomodulating preparation

** revisions that have not yet been incorporated into the electronic system
- Immunosuppressive preparation
- Other antineoplastic or immunosuppressive agent

Agent Acting On The Musculoskeletal System
- Antiinflammatory or antirheumatic preparation
- Topical preparation for joint or muscular pain
- Muscle relaxant
- Antigout preparation
- Drug for treatment of bone disease
- Other agent acting on the musculoskeletal system

Agent Acting On The Nervous System
- Anaesthetic
  - Local anaesthetics**
  - General anaesthetics**
- Analgesic
  - Opioids**
  - Antimigraine medications**
  - Other analgesics and antipyretics**
  - Others**
- Antiepileptic preparation
  - Barbiturates**
  - Hydantoine derivatives**
  - Oxazolidine derivatives**
  - Benzodiazepines**
  - Carboxamide derivatives**
  - Fatty acid derivatives**
  - Other antiepileptics**
- Antiparkinsonian agent
  - Anticholinergic agents**
  - Dopaminergic agents**
- Psycholeptic agent
  - Antipsychotics**
  - Anxiolytics**
  - Hypnotics & sedatives**
  - Other***
- Psychoanaleptic agent
  - Antidepressants**
  - Psychostimulants**
  - Anti-dementia drugs**
- Other agent acting on the nervous system

Antiparasitic Agent
- Antiprotozoal preparation
- Anthelmintic agent
- Ectoparasiticide preparation, including scabicide
- Other antiparasitic agent

Agent Acting On The Respiratory System
- Nasal preparation
- Throat preparation
- Antiasthmatic preparation
- Cough/cold preparation

** revisions that have not yet been incorporated into the electronic system
Agent Acting On The Sensory Organs
- Ophthalmological preparation
- Otological preparation
- Other agent acting on the sensory organs

Miscellaneous Pharmaceutical Agent
- Allergen preparation; therapeutic
- Diagnostic agent
- General nutrient
- Other miscellaneous pharmaceutical agent

Other Pharmaceutical For Human Use

II. Pharmaceutical For Veterinary Use

Agent For Use On The Alimentary Tract Or Metabolism; Veterinary
- Stomatological preparation; veterinary
- Antacid or drug for treatment of peptic ulcer and flatulence; veterinary
- Antispasmodic or anticholinergic agent or propulsive; veterinary
- Antiemetic or antinauseant; veterinary
- Liver therapy; lipotropic; veterinary
- Laxative; veterinary; general
- Antidiarrhoeal or intestinal anti-inflammatory/antiinfective agent; veterinary
- Antiobesity preparation; excluding diet product; veterinary
- Digestive; including enzyme; veterinary
- Drug used in diabetes; veterinary
- Vitamin; veterinary
- Mineral supplement; veterinary
- Tonic; veterinary
- Anabolic agent for systemic use; veterinary
- Appetite stimulant; veterinary
- Other agent for use on the alimentary tract or metabolism; veterinary

Agent For Use On Blood And Blood Forming Organs; Veterinary
- Antithrombotic agent; veterinary; general
- Antihemorrhagic; veterinary
- Antianaemic preparation; veterinary
- Serum lipid reducing agent; veterinary
- Plasma substitutes and perfusion solution; veterinary
- Other agent for use on blood and blood forming organs; veterinary

Agent For Use On Cardiovascular System; Veterinary
- Cardiac therapy; veterinary
- Antihypertensive; veterinary
- Diuretic; veterinary
- Peripheral vasodilator; veterinary; general
- Vasoprotective; veterinary
- Beta blocking agent; antihypertensive; veterinary; general
- Other agent for use on cardiovascular system; veterinary

** revisions that have not yet been incorporated into the electronic system
Dermatological Agent; Veterinary
- Antifungal for dermatological use; veterinary
- Emollient or protective; veterinary; general
- Preparation for treatment of wounds or ulcers; veterinary
- Antipruritic preparation; veterinary; general
- Antipsoriatic preparation; veterinary
- Antibiotic or chemotherapeutic for dermatological use; veterinary
- Antiseptic or disinfectant; veterinary; general
- Medicated dressing; veterinary; general
- Anti-acne preparation; veterinary
- Other dermatological agent; veterinary

Agent for use on the genitourinary system or sex hormone; veterinary
- Gynaecological antiinfective or antiseptic; veterinary
- Sex hormone or modulator of the genital system; veterinary
- Urological; veterinary
- Other agent for use on the genitourinary system or sex hormone; veterinary

Systemic Hormonal Agent, Excluding Sex Hormone; Veterinary

General Antiinfective For Systemic Use; Veterinary
- Antibacterial for systemic use; veterinary
- Antimycotic for systemic use; veterinary
- Antimycobacterial; veterinary
- Antiviral for systemic use; veterinary
- Immune serum or immunoglobulin; veterinary
- Vaccine; veterinary
- Antibacterial for intramammary use; veterinary
- Other general antiinfective for systemic use; veterinary

Agent Acting On The Musculo-Skeletal System; Veterinary
- Antiinflammatory product; veterinary
- Topical product for joint and muscular pain; veterinary; general
- Muscle relaxant; veterinary
- Antigout preparation; veterinary
- Drug for treatment of bone disease; veterinary
- Other agent acting on the musculo-skeletal system; veterinary

Agent Acting On The Nervous System; Veterinary
- Anaesthetic; veterinary
- Analgesic; veterinary
- Antiepileptic; veterinary; general
- Anti-parkinson drug; veterinary
- Psycholeptic agent; veterinary
- Psychoanaleptic agent; veterinary
- Other agent acting on the nervous system; veterinary

Antiparasitic Product; Insecticide Or Repellent; Veterinary
- Insecticide or repellent; veterinary

** revisions that have not yet been incorporated into the electronic system
• Antiprotozoal; veterinary
• Anthelmintic; veterinary
• Ectoparasiticide; including scabicide; veterinary
• Other antiparasitic product; insecticide or repellent; veterinary

Agent Acting On The Respiratory System; Veterinary
• Nasal preparation; veterinary
• Throat preparation; veterinary
• Anti-asthmatic; veterinary
• Cough and cold preparation; veterinary
• Antihistamine for systemic use; veterinary; general
• Other agent acting on the respiratory system; veterinary

Agent Acting On The Sensory Organs; Veterinary
• Ophthalmological; veterinary
• Otological; veterinary
• Other agent acting on the sensory organs; veterinary

Miscellaneous Pharmaceutical Agent; Veterinary
• Allergen; veterinary
• Diagnostic agent; veterinary
• General nutrient; veterinary
• Other miscellaneous pharmaceutical agent; veterinary

Other Pharmaceutical For Veterinary Use

III. Industrial/Commercial Product Intended For Non-Domestic Use

Adhesive/Sealant; Industrial
• Asphalt adhesive
• Builders adhesive; industrial
• Carpet adhesive; industrial
• China cement; industrial
• Dental plate cement; industrial
• Fabric adhesive; industrial
• Film cement; industrial
• General purpose glue; industrial
• Leather adhesive; industrial
• Metal adhesive; industrial
• Paper adhesive; industrial
• Plastic adhesive; industrial
• Rubber adhesive; industrial
• Tile adhesive; industrial
• Wallboard joint cement; industrial
• Wallpaper adhesive; industrial
• Wood adhesive; industrial
• Other adhesive/sealant; industrial
• Unknown adhesive/sealant; industrial

Printing Material; Industrial
• Dye; industrial

** revisions that have not yet been incorporated into the electronic system
• Ink; industrial
• Etching fluid; industrial
• Other printing material; industrial
• Unknown printing material; industrial

Painting Material; Industrial
• Antialgae paint; industrial
• Anticorrosive paint; industrial
• Antifungal paint; industrial
• Antifouling paint; industrial
• Floor primer; industrial
• Floor sealer; industrial
• General purpose paint; industrial
• Lacquer; industrial
• Varnish; industrial
• Wood stain; industrial
• Paint brush cleaner; industrial
• Paint thinner; industrial
• Wood bleach; industrial
• Other painting material; industrial
• Unknown painting material; industrial

Bleach/Disinfectant/Sterilizer; Industrial
• Bleach for general use; industrial
• Disinfectant/sterilizer for general use; industrial
• Fabric bleach; industrial
• Glass sterilizer; industrial
• Water sterilizer; industrial
• Other bleach/disinfectant/sterilizer; industrial
• Unknown bleach/disinfectant/sterilizer; industrial

Cleaner/Polish; Industrial
• Air conditioner cleaner**
• Dishwashing product; industrial
• Drain cleaner; industrial
• Fabric dry cleaning product; industrial
• Floor/wall cleaner; industrial
• Floor polish; industrial
• Furnace and fireplace cleaner; industrial
• General purpose cleaner; industrial
• Jewellery cleaner; industrial
• Lavatory cleaner; industrial
• Leather cleaner/polish; industrial
• Metal cleaner/polish; industrial
• Septic tank cleaner; industrial
• Sewer cleaner; industrial
• Window/glass cleaner; industrial
• Other cleaner/polish; industrial
• Unknown cleaner/polish; industrial

** revisions that have not yet been incorporated into the electronic system
Remover; Industrial
- Adhesive/glue remover; industrial
- Dye/ink remover; industrial
- Floor paint/seal remover; industrial
- Floor polish remover; industrial
- Limescale remover/descaler; industrial
- Oil/grease remover; industrial
- Rust remover; industrial
- Stain remover; industrial
- Other product remover; industrial
- Unknown product remover; industrial

Desiccant; Industrial

Fire Extinguisher; Industrial

Fire Proofer; Industrial

Fuel/Source Of Ignition; Industrial
- Explosive
- Fuel; gas; industrial
- Fuel; liquid; industrial
- Fuel; nuclear
- Fuel; solid; industrial
- Smoke generator
- Flare/torch**; industrial
- Other fuel/source of ignition; industrial
- Unknown fuel/source of ignition; industrial

Photographic Chemical; Industrial
- Developer; photographic; industrial
- Fixer; photographic; industrial
- Intensifier; photographic; industrial
- Stop bath; photographic industrial
- Toner; photographic; industrial
- Other photographic chemical; industrial
- Unknown photographic chemical; industrial

Refrigerant/Coolant; Industrial
- Refrigerant gas**
- Refrigerant liquid**

Solvent; Industrial

Textile Chemical; Industrial
- Textile waterproofer; industrial
- Textile softener; industrial
- Other textile chemical; industrial
- Unknown textile chemical; industrial

** revisions that have not yet been incorporated into the electronic system
Vehicle Maintenance; Industrial
- Antifreeze (vehicle); industrial
- Brake fluid; industrial
- Engine lubricating oil; industrial
- Fuel additive; industrial
- Radiator fluid; industrial
- Radiator stop leak; industrial
- Screenwash; industrial
- Transmission fluid; industrial
- Battery fluid**
  - Battery fluid - acidic
  - Battery fluid - alkaline
  - Battery fluid - other
- Other vehicle maintenance; industrial
- Unknown vehicle maintenance; industrial
- Water softener; industrial

Industrial Waste Not Otherwise Specified

Miscellaneous Industrial Function
- Abrasive; industrial
- Absorbent/adsorbent; industrial
- Anticorrosive; industrial
- Antifoaming agent; industrial
- Antifreeze (non-vehicle); industrial
- Antioxidant; industrial
- Antistatic; industrial
- Binder; industrial
- Building material
- Catalyst; industrial
- Cutting fluid; industrial
- Denaturant; industrial
- Electrolyte/electroplating
- Flocculating agent; industrial
- Flotation agent; industrial
- Foaming agent; industrial
- Galvanizing agent
- Hardener; industrial
- Heat transfer medium; industrial
- Hydraulic fluid
- Industrial gas
- Insulating material; industrial
- Ion exchanger; industrial
- Leather chemical; industrial
- Lubricant; industrial
- Neutralizer; industrial
- Packaging material; industrial
- Parting agent; industrial
- Plasticizer; industrial
- Propellant; industrial
- Stabilizer; industrial
- Surfactant; industrial

** revisions that have not yet been incorporated into the electronic system
• Thickener; industrial
• Thinner; industrial
• Vulcanizing agent; industrial
• Welding agent; industrial

Chemicals Used In Synthesis; Not Otherwise Specified

Combustion Product

Other Industrial/Commercial Product

Unknown Industrial/Commercial Product

**IV. Household/Leisure Product**

Adhesive/Glue; Domestic
• Carpet adhesive; domestic
• China cement; domestic
• Dental plate cement; domestic
• Fabric adhesive; domestic
• Film cement; domestic
• General purpose adhesive; domestic
• Metal adhesive; domestic
• Paper adhesive; domestic
• Plastic adhesive; domestic
• Rubber adhesive; domestic
• Tile adhesive; domestic
• Wallpaper adhesive; domestic
• Wood adhesive; domestic
• Other adhesive/glue; domestic
• Unknown adhesive/glue; domestic

Aerosol Propellant; Domestic

Aquarium Product

Art/Printing Material/Craft Material
• Artist's paint/varnish; domestic
• Correction fluid
• Crayon
• Dye; domestic
• Ink; domestic
• Modelling clay
• Pen marker
• Porcelain enamel powder
• Porcelain glazing compound
• Stationery material; domestic
• Other art/printing/craft material; domestic
• Unknown art/printing/craft material; domestic

** revisions that have not yet been incorporated into the electronic system
Battery
- Button battery
- Dry cell battery
- Other battery
- Unknown battery

Bleach/Disinfectant/Sterilizer; Domestic
- Bleach for general use; domestic
- Disinfectant/sterilizer for general use; domestic
- Bottle sterilizer; for baby feeding bottles
- Bottle sterilizer; for wine bottles
- Fabric bleach; domestic
- Laundry/nappy/diaper sterilizer; domestic
- Water sterilizer; domestic
- Other bleach/disinfectant/sterilizer; domestic
- Unknown bleach/disinfectant/sterilizer; domestic

Cleaner/Polish; Domestic
- Air conditioner cleaner**
- Audio/video/computer cleaner
- Bath cleaner
- Carpet cleaner; domestic
- Clothes; fabric washing powder/liquid
- Clothes; fabric dry cleaning product
- Clothes; fabric soaking/prewash product
- Dishwashing liquid; hand; domestic
- Dishwashing liquid/powder for machine washing; domestic
- Dishwashing machine rinse aid; domestic
- Drain cleaner; domestic
- Fabric conditioner; domestic
- Fabric starch; domestic
- Floor/wall cleaner; domestic
- Floor polish; domestic
- Furnace and fireplace cleaner; domestic
- Furniture polish; domestic
- General purpose cleaner; domestic
- Jewellery cleaner; domestic
- Lavatory cleaner; domestic
- Leather cleaner/polish; domestic
- Fabric shoe cleaner; domestic
- Metal cleaner/polish; domestic
- Oven cleaner; domestic
- Plant cleaner; domestic
- Septic tank cleaner; domestic
- Scourer; domestic
- Window/glass cleaner; domestic
- Other cleaner/polish; domestic
- Unknown cleaner/polish; domestic

** revisions that have not yet been incorporated into the electronic system
Decorating/Do-It-Yourself Product; Domestic
- Decoration product; domestic
- Resin hardener; domestic
- Solder; domestic
- Soldering flux; domestic
- Wallboard joint cement; domestic
- Wood bleach; domestic
- Other decorating/do-it-yourself product; domestic
- Unknown decorating/do-it-yourself product; domestic

Painting Material; Domestic
- Antialgae paint; domestic
- Anticorrosive paint; domestic
- Antifungal paint; domestic
- Floor primer; domestic
- Floor sealer; domestic
- General purpose paint; domestic
- Lacquer; domestic
- Varnish; domestic
- Wood stain; domestic
- Paint brush cleaner; domestic
- Paint stripper; domestic
- Paint thinner; domestic
- Other painting material; domestic
- Unknown painting material; domestic

Deodorizer/Air Freshener; Domestic
- Air sanitizer; domestic
- Room deodorant (spray type)
- Room deodorant (wick type)
- Toilet block (containing deodorant only)
- Toilet block (containing cleaner/bleach)
- Other deodorizer/air freshener; domestic
- Unknown deodorizer/air freshener; domestic

Desiccant; Domestic

Fire Extinguisher; Domestic

Fire Proofer; Domestic

Foreign Body

Fuel/Source Of Ignition; Domestic
- Candle
- Firework; domestic
- Flare; domestic
- Firelighter
- Fuel gas; domestic
- Fuel liquid; domestic
- Fuel solid; domestic
- Match head and striking surface

** revisions that have not yet been incorporated into the electronic system
- Torch / torch**, domestic
- Other fuel/source of ignition; domestic
- Unknown fuel/source of ignition; domestic

Gas Generated At Home

Photographic Chemical; Domestic
- Developer; photographic; domestic
- Fixer; photographic; domestic
- Intensifier; photographic; domestic
- Stop bath; photographic; domestic
- Toner; photographic; domestic
- Other photographic chemical; domestic
- Unknown photographic chemical; domestic

Refrigerant/Coolant; Domestic
- Refrigerant gas**
- Refrigerant liquid**
- Ice substitute; domestic

Remover; Domestic
- Adhesive/glue remover; domestic
- Dye/ink remover; domestic
- Floor paint/seal remover; domestic
- Floor polish remover; domestic
- Limescale remover/descaler; domestic
- Oil/grease remover; domestic
- Rust remover; domestic
- Stain remover; domestic
- Other product remover; domestic
- Unknown product remover; domestic

Sports Product
- Golf ball center
- Gun bluing
- Other sports product; domestic
- Unknown sports product; domestic

Swimming Pool Product

Thermometer Fluid; Domestic

Toy/Joke/Children's Plaything
- Chemistry set
- Paints**
- Luminescent toy
- Model adhesive
- Plasticine / modelling clay**
- Sneezing powder
- Teething ring
- Other toy/joke/children's plaything
- Unknown toy/joke/children's plaything

** revisions that have not yet been incorporated into the electronic system
Vehicle Maintenance; Domestic
- Antifreeze; vehicle; domestic
- Brake fluid; domestic
- Engine lubricating oil; domestic
- Fuel additive; domestic
- Radiator fluid; domestic
- Radiator stop leak; domestic
- Screenwash; domestic
- Transmission fluid; domestic
- Battery fluid**
  - Battery fluid - acidic
  - Battery fluid - alkaline
  - Battery fluid - other
- Other vehicle maintenance; domestic
- Unknown vehicle maintenance; domestic

Waterproofing Compound; Domestic

Water Softener; Domestic

Other Household/Leisure Product

Unknown Household/Leisure Product

V. Cosmetic/Personal Hygiene Product

Antiperspirant/Deodorant

Dental Product
- Denture adhesive
- Denture cleaner
- Mouthwash; cosmetic
- Toothpaste
- Other dental product; personal hygiene
- Unknown dental product; personal hygiene

Disinfectant/Antiseptic; Skin

Hair Cosmetic
- Bleacher/lightener; hair
- Conditioner/hair cream/hair lotion
- Dye/colorant; hair
- Lacquer/setting lotion; styling product; hair
- Permanent wave product
- Permanent wave neutralizer
- Shampoo
- Hair straightener
- Other hair cosmetic
- Unknown hair cosmetic

** revisions that have not yet been incorporated into the electronic system
Nail Cosmetic
- Cuticle remover
- Polish/varnish; nail cosmetic
- Polish/varnish remover; nail cosmetic
- Nail strengthener/hardener
- Nail biting lotion
- Nail adhesive**
- Other nail cosmetic
- Unknown nail cosmetic

Perfume; Cologne; Aftershave

Skin Cosmetic
- Astringent
- Cleanser; eye/skin make-up remover cream/liquid
- Depilatory
- Eye make-up
- Lipstick/lip gloss/lip colour
- Make-up cream/liquid/solid
- Moisturizer cream/liquid/oil/lotion; skin cosmetic
- Powder; face powder; talcum powder; skin cosmetic
- Skin lightener agent
- Suntan product
- Sunscreen product
- Barrier cream
- Other skin cosmetic
- Unknown skin cosmetic

Soap; Detergent; Cosmetic
- Bubble bath
- Soap; general purpose; cosmetic
- Shaving cream/soap
- Other soap/detergent; cosmetic
- Unknown soap/detergent; cosmetic

Bath Additive
- Bath oil
- Bath pearl
- Bath salt
- Other bath additive
- Unknown bath additive

Other Cosmetic/Personal Hygiene Product

Unknown Cosmetic/Personal Hygiene Product

** VI. Pesticide **

Pesticides for agricultural / professional use
- Pesticide For Use Against Plants
  - Herbicide

** revisions that have not yet been incorporated into the electronic system **
- Organochlorine
- Organophosphate
- Carbamate
- Arsenical
- Bipyridyl / quaternary ammonium
- Urea
- Other
- Herbicide safener
- Algicide
- Other pesticide for use against plants
- Unknown pesticide for use against plants

Pesticide For Use Against Invertebrate Animals
- Acaricide
  - Organochlorine
  - Organophosphate
  - Carbamate
  - Pyrethrin/Pyrethroid
  - Other
- Insecticide
  - Organochlorine
  - Organophosphate
  - Carbamate
  - Pyrethrin/Pyrethroid
  - Other*
- Larvicide
- Molluscicide
- Nematicide
  - Organophosphate
  - Carbamate
  - Other*
- Other pesticide for use against invertebrate animals
- Unknown pesticide for use against invertebrate animals

Pesticide For Use Against Vertebrate Animals
- Avicide
- Mammalicide
- Rodenticide
  - Coumarin
  - Inandione
  - Phosphorus & phosphide
  - Other inorganic
  - Other
- Other pesticide for use against vertebrate animals
- Unknown pesticide for use against vertebrate animals

Pesticide For Use Against Micro-Organisms
- Fungicide
  - Organophosphate
  - Carbamate
  - Dithiocarbamate
  - Copper-based
  - Mercury-based
  - Other
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• Bactericide
• Virucide
• Other pesticide for use against micro-organisms
• Unknown pesticide for use against micro-organisms

Fumigant

Seed Protectant

Wood preservative

Other Pesticide

Unknown Pesticide

Pesticides for domestic use

Pesticide For Use Against Plants

• Herbicide
  ▪ Organochlorine
  ▪ Organophosphate
  ▪ Carbamate
  ▪ Arsenical
  ▪ Bipyridylum / quaternary ammonium
  ▪ Urea
  ▪ Other
• Herbicide safener
• Algicide
• Other pesticide for use against plants
• Unknown pesticide for use against plants

Pesticide For Use Against Invertebrate Animals

• Acaricide
  ▪ Organochlorine
  ▪ Organophosphate
  ▪ Carbamate
  ▪ Pyrethrin/Pyrethroid
  ▪ Other
• Insecticide
  ▪ Organochlorine
  ▪ Organophosphate
  ▪ Carbamate
  ▪ Pyrethrin/Pyrethroid
  ▪ Other**
• Larvicide
• Molluscicide
• Nematocide
  ▪ Organophosphate
  ▪ Carbamate
  ▪ Other**
• Other pesticide for use against invertebrate animals
• Unknown pesticide for use against invertebrate animals

** revisions that have not yet been incorporated into the electronic system
Pesticide For Use Against Vertebrate Animals
- Avicide
- Mammalicide
- Rodenticide
  - Coumarin
  - Inandione
  - Phosphorus & phosphide
  - Other inorganic
  - Other
- Other pesticide for use against vertebrate animals
- Unknown pesticide for use against vertebrate animals

Pesticide For Use Against Micro-Organisms
- Fungicide
  - Organophosphate
  - Carbamate
  - Dithiocarbamate
  - Copper-based
  - Mercury-based
  - Other
- Bactericide
- Virucide
- Other pesticide for use against micro-organisms
- Unknown pesticide for use against micro-organisms

Fumigant

Seed Protectant

Wood preservative

Other Pesticide

Unknown Pesticide

VII. Agricultural/Horticultural/Garden Product Other Than Pesticide

Adjuvant For Pesticides
- Spreader activator
- Spreader sticker

Branding Fluid

Debarking Agent

Dehorning Paste

Disinfectant; Agricultural/Horticultural/Garden

** revisions that have not yet been incorporated into the electronic system
Egg Detergent

Soil Improver
- Soil conditioner
- Fertilizer
- Inoculant

Insect Growth Regulator

Latex Coagulator:

Plant Growth Regulator

Preservative; Agricultural/Horticultural/Garden

Repellent; Agricultural/Horticultural/Garden

Ripening Agent

Roost Paint

Other Agricultural/Horticultural/Garden Product Other Than Pesticide

Unknown Agricultural/Horticultural/Garden Product Other Than Pesticide

** VIII. Substance Of Abuse **

Alcohol**

Opioids/Opiates**

Cannabinoids**

Depressants**

Cocaine**

Amphetamines** (amfetamines)

Hallucinogens**

Tobacco**

Volatile solvents/inhalants**

Steroids**

Mixtures**

Other**

Unknown**

** revisions that have not yet been incorporated into the electronic system
IX. Food/Beverage

Food; General

Beverage; General
- Beverage; non-alcoholic
- Beverage; alcoholic

Food Additive
- Acid; food additive
- Acidity regulator; food additive
- Anticaking agent; food additive
- Antifoaming agent; food additive
- Antioxidant; food additive
- Bulking agent; food additive
- Colour; food additive
- Colour retention agent; food additive
- Emulsifier; food additive
- Emulsifying salt; food additive
- Firming agent; food additive
- Flavour enhancer; food additive
- Flour treatment agent; food additive
- Foaming agent; food additive
- Gelling agent; food additive
- Glazing agent; food additive
- Humectant; food additive
- Preservative; food additive
- Propellant; food additive
- Raising agent; food additive
- Stabilizer; food additive
- Sweetener; food additive
- Thickener; food additive
- Other food additive
- Unknown food additive

Food Contaminant
- Biological/infectious food contaminant
- Chemical food contaminant
- Natural food contaminant
- Other food contaminant
- Unknown food contaminant

Other Food/Beverage

Unknown Food/Beverage
X. Warfare/Anti-Riot Agent

Biological Warfare Agent

Chemical Warfare Agent
- Anti-riot agent
- Asphyxiating agent
- Blistering and vesicant agent
- Chemical asphyxiating
- Choking agent
- Nerve agent
- Radioactive agent
- Simple asphyxiating
- Other chemical warfare agent
- Unknown chemical warfare agent

Self-Defence Agent

Other Agent Intended To Be Used Against Another Person

Unknown Agent Intended To Be Used Against Another Person

XI. Environmental Contaminant

Air Contaminant/Pollutant

Soil Contaminant/Pollutant

Water Contaminant/Pollutant

Other Site Of Contamination/Pollution

Unknown Site Of Contamination/Pollution

XII. Other Function

XIII. Unknown Function

XIV. Algae**

XV. Animals**
Poisonous animals
- snakes**
- spiders**
- scorpions**
- fish**
- insects**
- other**

** revisions that have not yet been incorporated into the electronic system
Non-poisonous animals**

**XVI. Bacteria**
(NB excludes food poisoning and biological warfare agents.

**XVII. Fungi**

**XVIII. Plants**
Medicinal plants**
Other**

** revisions that have not yet been incorporated into the electronic system